Circular – Ref. 7484/2006

To: All Consultants, Projects Managers, & Business Units.

Subject: Activation of Inspection Request through eSite in ePermit site

Date: 1-May-06

Further to our circular 07291/2006 dated 23 Apr. 2006, we are pleased to announce that the “Application for inspection” will be active in ePermit web site from 06 May, 2006.

Consultants shall submit the request for inspection through ePermit site by logging on to web site http://ced.dubaitrade.ae, using the user name and password, provided by CED and by choosing the option <<New site Inspection Request>>.

Consultants registered in “ePermit” site only can access the eSite. Consultants who do not have user name and password are requested to register using “Registration” option available in the Home Page. Projects under execution that does not have Project Number in ePermit site need to be registered by using the option << Register New Project>> and obtain a Project number.

A familiarization period of about 15 days will be provided to understand the system by the consultants. In this period applications will be accepted either online or through Fax transmittal. After the familiarization period only online requests will be accepted.

Best Regards,

[Signature]

NAZEK H. AL SABBAGH
Director, Civil Engineering Department

cc: M-file
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